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Cuts-are necessary, r.egent ~ay~
Com mitte e -'IS examinin);'
Western may have to "'tighten

il.s belt " and cui program s th at
aTen 't essential to the un iversity,
Faculty Regent Hay Me nd e l told
the American Association of
University Professors Tuesday. \ •
Mendel sa id cuts to fund $2.5,
million in faculty rai ses wo uld
be painfu l but necessary.
He said the University Budget -

~ II

areas oflh c u'nivcrsitYt InC1U8 ing

athl e tic s. li e would nor say
w h ich programs the committee is
con side ring cutting .
..
Several

AAU I~ nlcmbers ~w c rc

co ncern ed that (acuity j obs may

be .Ios! . Mende l said that Is
poss ible. but cuts a rc necessary
.. to keep West ern (rom si nk ing.M

"We can't have s alar>:, ra ises

and comp lain about every cut."
he said.
_
AAUP Vice Preside nt Robert
Di e tle sai d the faculty should
have more jnput or' wh a t ge ts
( ut . Acade mic programs sh ould
- only be cut as a las t resort, he
said. . '\I
. Th e budg e t ( ommlttee 's
r eco mmendations shou ld b e
g ive n to th e Board of Rege nt s
sometim e next wC(!k.
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• Just a second
Mendel to brief faculty on"pay
Faculty Regent Ray Me ndel will update the Faculty Senate
on the status of the University Budge t Committee's effort to
find $2.5 million for faculty pay raises at 3:30 today in
Wetherby Administration Building, Regents Room .
Mendel said he will also di scuss Presi den t Thomas
Meredith 's plans to use Western XXI as a guide for cuts.
Western XXI is a long-range plan that Jists departments in
order of importance to the university.
•_
"Me ndel will address some faculty concems regarding .I ..
men's bas ketball Coach Ralph Willard's ince ntive package to
stay at Weste rn. About $300,000 was donated from priVate
- sources to persuade Willard to remain at Western.
:r·
"The monies r aised a re non ·university fund s," Mendel
said. "It is unlikely that those fund s would have been
donated to other university functions."
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